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Manufacturing & Prototyping
Etalon mounts for tunable Fabry-
Perot interferometers can now be fabri-
cated from reaction-bonded silicon car-
bide structural components. These
mounts are rigid, lightweight, and ther-
mally stable. The fabrication of these
mounts involves the exploitation of
post-casting capabilities that (1) enable
creation of monolithic structures hav-
ing reduced (in comparison with prior
such structures) degrees of material in-
homogeneity and (2) reduce the need
for fastening hardware and accommo-
dations. Such silicon carbide mounts
could be used to make lightweight
Fabry-Perot interferometers or could
be modified for use as general light-
weight optical mounts.
Heretofore, tunable Fabry-Perot inter-
ferometer structures, including mount-
ing hardware, have been made from the
low-thermal-expansion material Invar (a
nickel/iron alloy) in order to obtain the
thermal stability required for spectro-
scopic applications for which such inter-
ferometers are typically designed. How-
ever, the high mass density of Invar
structures is disadvantageous in applica-
tions in which there are requirements to
minimize mass.
Silicon carbide etalon mounts have
been incorporated into a tunable
Fabry-Perot interferometer of a prior
design that originally called for Invar
structural components. The strength,
thermal stability, and survivability of
the interferometer as thus modified
are similar to those of the interferome-
ter as originally designed, but the mass
of the modified interferometer is sig-
nificantly less than the mass of the orig-
inal version.
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The fabrication of large optics is tra-
ditionally a slow process, and fabrica-
tion capability is often limited by meas-
urement capability. While techniques
exist to measure mirror figure with
nanometer precision, measurements of
large-mirror prescription are typically
limited to submillimeter accuracy.
Using a lidar instrument enables one to
measure the optical surface rough fig-
ure and prescription in virtually all
phases of fabrication without moving
the mirror from its polishing setup. This
technology improves the uncertainty of
mirror prescription measurement to the
micron-regime. 
Furthermore, during instrument as-
sembly, a lidar instrument measures the
fabricated optical surface directly and
compares with scans of diffuse, mechan-
ical surfaces or other coordinate system
references on metering structures. This
speeds the alignment process and re-
moves the necessity of ancillary align-
ment fiducials because the optical sur-
face can be sampled directly. 
The commercial lidar system illumi-
nates a target surface with a focused,
near-IR beam. The instrument collects
scattered light returned from the target
and optically mixes it with a reference
signal maintained within the instru-
ment, obtaining range data. The energy
is directed from the instrument to any
target within a field of regard spanning
>360° in azimuth and ±45° in elevation
and ranging ≈60 m. The uncertainty in
range is typically ≈15 microns and <1
arcsec in angle. Since the instrument
can detect faint, scattered radiation, it
can be used to detect errors directly in
the surface figure and prescription of
an optic during in-process fabrication,
when the surface is rough. Since the
surface will have a matt or ground fin-
ish, this measurement can be accom-
plished without necessarily locating the
lidar instrument in any special location
with respect to the mirror, as long as it
has sufficient line of sight to the surface. 
The lidar would scan the surface using
a preprogrammed grid of sample points
that could be arbitrary or have a rela-
tionship to the mirror edges. As the mir-
ror progresses through grinding into
polishing phases, the surface becomes
more specular. In order to detect fabri-
cation errors in the figure and prescrip-
tion at this stage, the lidar must be lo-
cated close to the center of curvature of
the optic. The tolerance for this location
can be derived from the field of view of
the lidar’s camera and the approximate
prescription of the optic under test, but
is typically of-order centimeters. The
lidar’s camera similarly limits the de-
tectable aspheric departure.
The location tolerance was generous
and could be accomplished by locating
the lidar unit using a simple tape meas-
ure. For mirrors with glass substrates,
during lidar measurement in the polish-
ing phase when the surface is approxi-
mately specular, one would need to
apply a temporary coating to the surface
under test using, e.g., a spray-on type
coating applicator already in common
use in optical shops.  (Alternatively, cus-
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This technique has application in commercial optics and lithography. 
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